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Official records of the Albert Gore, Jr.’s vice presidency are in the custody of the Presidential Materials Division in Washington, DC and are administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, September 2016. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.
Scope and Content
The General Files in the Office of Speechwriting were compiled and used by various staff members to prepare speeches for Vice President Gore. The General Files document remarks given by Vice President Gore at official and ceremonial events which include swearing-in ceremonies for presidential appointees, dedication ceremonies, announcements of Clinton administration initiatives and bill signings, and keynote addresses for summits, conferences, and graduation ceremonies. Most of these speeches relate to women and minority issues, criminal justice, environmental issues, health care topics, education, foreign policy, family dynamics, reinventing government, and community development in the form of Empowerment Zones and Enterprise Communities. These files consist of correspondence, memoranda, form letters, notes, fax coversheets, letters, email printouts, speech drafts, remarks, talking points, policy papers, press releases, and numerous types of publications. Publications found in this series include pamphlets, brochures, newsletters, photocopied magazine and news articles, reports, fact sheets, website printouts, scripts, and Lexis Nexis printouts. In addition there are administrative files consisting of schedules, indices, curriculum vitas, resumes, trip books, lists, calendars, and speech briefs. These records are dated 1993 to 2000. The bulk of the materials are from 1993 to 1995.

System of Arrangement
This series of records is from Gore Vice Presidential Records: White House Staff Member and Office Files.

Staff Member and Office Files are the textual records created and/or maintained by White House staff members within their individual offices. These files document all levels of administration activity.

Records in this series have been systematically processed and arranged based on the five-digit Oversize Attachment/Identification (OA/ID) box numbers assigned to the records by the White House Office of Records Management during the Clinton Administration. The original order of the records within the boxes as they were received by the White House Office of Records Management has been maintained while arranging, preserving, reviewing, and describing the materials in preparation for making them available to the public.

The following is a list of folders from the General Files in the Office of Speechwriting:

Box 1

-[Untitled Folder 1] [1] [OA/ID 00625]
-[Untitled Folder 1] [2] [OA/ID 00625]
-Hagstrom, Christine [OA/ID 00625]
-Writing Test [Folder 1] [OA/ID 00625]
-Writing Test [Folder 2] [OA/ID 00625]
-Writing Test [Folder 3] [OA/ID 00625]
-Writing Test [Folder 4] [OA/ID 00625]
Iowa [OA/ID 00625]
VP Schedules [1] [OA/ID 00625]
VP Schedules [2] [OA/ID 00625]
[Untitled Folder 2] [1] [OA/ID 00625]

Box 2

[Untitled Folder 2] [2] [OA/ID 00625]
Community Policing in Chicago, Years Five and Six: An Interim Report May 1999 [OA/ID 00625]
Trends and Issues 1997 [OA/ID 00625]
A Study of the Drug Use Forecasting Gun Addendum for Chicago Adult Male Arrestees [OA/ID 00625]
Community Policing in Chicago, Year Three November 1996 [OA/ID 00625]
Juvenile Crime and Justice System Activities in Illinois: An Overview of Trends [OA/ID 00625]
Community Policing in Chicago, Year Four: An Interim Report [OA/ID 00625]
The New Democrat Spring 1999 [OA/ID 00625]
National Ocean Conference [OA/ID 00625]

Box 3

Rescuing an Endangered Ecosystem: The Plan to Restore America's Everglades [OA/ID 00625]
Office of Speechwriting Updated Index [binder] [OA/ID 00625]
Speech Index [OA/ID 00625]
Long Term Care [OA/ID 00626]
Ed Rendell [OA/ID 00626]
[Untitled Folder 1] [OA/ID 00626]
CAA [Creative Artists Agency] [Folder 1] [OA/ID 00626]
CAA [Creative Artists Agency] [Folder 2] [OA/ID 00626]

Box 4

Kenneth Baer [OA/ID 00626]
[Applications] [OA/ID 00626]
New Economy WA/NH [OA/ID 00626]
Education IA [OA/ID 00626]
Safety CA [OA/ID 00626]
G2K Dinner (Philadelphia) [OA/ID 00626]
Kid’s Letters [OA/ID 00626]
6/14/99 New Orleans Luncheon [OA/ID 00626]
Trip of the Vice President to New Hampshire, Briefing Book, Staff Copy, June 3, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Box 5

Cancer Speech [OA/ID 00626]
G2K Lunch (Miami) [OA/ID 00626]
G2K Dinner (Tampa) [OA/ID 00626]
E2 Conf [OA/ID 00626]
Transportation Workers [OA/ID 00626]
Schedule [OA/ID 00626]
Announcement Thanks [OA/ID 00626]
NH Gala Thanks [OA/ID 00626]
Bill Bradley “In his own words” [OA/ID 00626]
Hesser College [OA/ID 00626]
Max Rovner [OA/ID 00626]
[Unsuccessful candidate 1] [OA/ID 00626]
[Unsuccessful candidate 2] [OA/ID 00626]
Swing [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief July 6, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
July / August Look – Ahead [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 30, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 29, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 24, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 25, 1999 [Empty] [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 28, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 23, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 22, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 21, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]

Box 6

Speech brief Friday June 18, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 17, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 16, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 15, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 14, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 11, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 10, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief June 9, 1999 [OA/ID 00626]
Speech brief (June 8, 1999) [OA/ID 00626]
Family / America Quotes [OA/ID 00626]
CEA Report: Families and Work [OA/ID 00626]
VP Commonly Requested [OA/ID 00626]
VP Stump [OA/ID 00626]
Women [OA/ID 00626]
University of New Hampshire [OA/ID 00626]
Graceland [OA/ID 00626]
Faith [OA/ID 00626]
Gore, Sr. Eulogy [OA/ID 00626]
Unite [OA/ID 00626]
G2K Lunch (Pittsburgh) [OA/ID 00626]
Clean Water Action [OA/ID 00626]
Lifelong Learning [OA/ID 00626]
NH State Senate [OA/ID 00626]
Gore Biographies [OA/ID 00626]
Gore: Family History [OA/ID 00626]
Carthage [OA/ID 00626]
Gore for President ’88 [OA/ID 00626]

Box 7

Articles on Gore [OA/ID 00626]
Humor File [OA/ID 00626]
Tully [OA/ID 00626]
Vilsack [OA/ID 00626]
[Untitled folder 5] [OA/ID 00626]
Writing Test [OA/ID 00626]
[Unsuccessful Candidate] [OA/ID 00626]
[Loose materials] [OA/ID 00626]
NARAL [OA/ID 00627]
Videos [OA/ID 00627]
[UPS Package to Jeff Nussbaum] [OA/ID 00627]
School Construction [OA/ID 00627]
NH Gala [OA/ID 00627]
Cancer / Armstrong [OA/ID 00627]

Box 8

Business LINC [OA/ID 00627]
Oceans / MA [OA/ID 00627]
Apollo 11 [OA/ID 00627]
Albert Gore Sr. Accomplishments & Biographical Info. [OA/ID 00627]
Connecticut River [OA/ID 00627]
World Cup [OA/ID 00627]
Lifelong Learning [OA/ID 00627]
NH Greets [OA/ID 00627]
Derry Livability [OA/ID 00627]
PC Connection [OA/ID 00627]
Videos [OA/ID 00627]
Religion [OA/ID 00627]
Equal Pay [OA/ID 00627]
2 Obey Events [OA/ID 00627]
[Untitled folder] [OA/ID 00627]

Box 9

Stories [OA/ID 00627]
Family / Internet [OA/ID 00627]
Kids Letters [OA/ID 00627]
Twain [OA/ID 00627]
Important Enviro [OA/ID 00627]
Reading [OA/ID 00627]
Irish Video [OA/ID 00627]
Bronx [OA/ID 00627]
OTC Drugs [OA/ID 00627]
Genetic Discrimination [OA/ID 00627]
Amer Legion [OA/ID 00627]
DAVOS Stuff [1] [OA/ID 00627]
DAVOS Stuff [2] [OA/ID 00627]

Box 10

DAVOS Stuff [3] [OA/ID 00627]
DAVOS Stuff [4] [OA/ID 00627]
W2W [Welfare to Work] [OA/ID 00627]
NTEU [National Treasury Employees Union] [OA/ID 00627]
Advertisers [OA/ID 00627]
AJC [American Jewish Congress] [OA/ID 00627]
Head Start [OA/ID 00627]
Liability [OA/ID 00627]
New Hampshire College [OA/ID 00627]
Disability / Albany [OA/ID 00627]
Community Roundtable [OA/ID 00627]
Buffalo Info [OA/ID 00627]
Families USA [OA/ID 00627]
Immigrants [OA/ID 00627]
Victims Rights [OA/ID 00627]
Reading – CA [OA/ID 00627]
Police Corps [1] [OA/ID 00627]

Box 11

Police Corps [2] [OA/ID 00627]
Police Corps [3] [OA/ID 00627]
Grossman [OA/ID 00627]
NY / NJ Port Event [OA/ID 00627]
Gore's District / Tornado [OA/ID 00627]
Jack Spitzer [OA/ID 00627]
Random Stuff I like [OA/ID 00627]
Iowa Seniors [OA/ID 00627]
Day on the Hill [OA/ID 00627]
Videos (12/22/98) [OA/ID 00627]
10/15/94 Chuck Chvala Reception Milwaukee, WI [OA/ID 00628]
10/14/94 Cong. Peter Barca Milwaukee, WI [OA/ID 00628]
10/14/94 Cong. Tony Hall Reception Dayton, Ohio [OA/ID 00628]
10/14/94 Attny Gen. Lee Fisher Reception [OA/ID 00628]
10/13/94 Working Women Count! [OA/ID 00628]
10/13/94 Procurement Event [OA/ID 00628]
10/13/94 Michigan Day Briefings [Empty] [OA/ID 00628]
10/13/94 Jim Cooper Reception B. Smith's Rest Union Station [OA/ID 00628]

Box 12

10/13/94 Sen. Paul Sarbanes Reception [OA/ID 00628]
10/12/94 Central American Summit for Sustainable Devel., Nicaragua [OA/ID 00628]
10/1/94 Jim Sasser Rallies Jackson, Knoxville, Tri-Cities [OA/ID 00628]
10/10/94 Potus Speech for Sen. Frank Lautenberg, NJ [OA/ID 00628]
10/7/94 Blue Ribbon Schools Award Ceremony [OA/ID 00628]
10/7/94 Jeff Bingaman Reception & B-day Luncheon, Wash., DC [OA/ID 00628]
10/6/94 Africare Remarks [OA/ID 00628]
10/2/94 White House Fellows 30th Annv. [OA/ID 00628]
10/1/94 Gov. Chiles/ Lt. Gov Mackay Talahassee, FL [OA/ID 00628]
10/1/94 Sue Munsey Reception Cocoa Beach, Fla [OA/ID 00628]
10/1/94 Nat'l High Magnetic Field Laboratory, Talahassee, FL [OA/ID 00628]
3/30/94 Memphis Chapter of NAACP [OA/ID 00628]
3/30/94 Vera Ford Funeral [OA/ID 00628]
3/29/94 S.I. – Ambassador to Hungary Donald Blinken [OA/ID 00628]
3/29/94 The NII Public Interest Forum [OA/ID 00628]
3/29/94 Marver Berstein Lectures [OA/ID 00628]
3/25/94 Sen. Leahy Fundraiser [Folder 1] [OA/ID 00628]
3/25/94 Sen. Leahy Fundraiser [Folder 2] [OA/ID 00628]
3/24/94 Nat'l Conf. of State Leg. [OA/ID 00628]
3/23/94 Congressional Reception [OA/ID 00628]
3/23/94 Health Care Providers Mtg. [OA/ID 00628]
3/22/94 Mtg w/ Mainstream Forum [OA/ID 00628]
3/21/94 Internal Telecom Union [OA/ID 00628]
3/17/94 St. Patrick's Day Lunch [OA/ID 00628]
3/15/94 Intro. of Sect. Reich G-7 Panel [OA/ID 00628]
3/15/94 Intro. of Sec. Brown – G-7 [OA/ID 00628]
3/14/94 Intro. of Laura Tyson – G7 [OA/ID 00628]
3/14/94 G-7 Conference [OA/ID 00628]
3/14/94 Intro. of Sect. Lloyd Bentsen G-7 [OA/ID 00628]
3/14/94 Intro of Pres. Clinton [OA/ID 00628]
3/13/94 35th Annual AIPAC Policy Conf. [OA/ID 00628]
3/13/94 Rally for Congressman David Mann [OA/ID 00628]
DNC [OA/ID 00628]
3/10/94 Byron Dorgan Speech [OA/ID 00628]
3/10/94 Swearing-In Amb. to Sweden Thomas L. Siebert [OA/ID 00628]
3/9/94 Re-Employment Announcement [OA/ID 00628]
3/9/94 Announcement of Gun Licensing Init. [OA/ID 00628]
3/9/94 EITC Promotion Announcement [OA/ID 00628]
3/7/94 Int'l Board of Overseers & Leadership Conf. [OA/ID 00628]
3/1/94 US Catholic Conference [OA/ID 00628]
3/1/94 Announcement of Anti-Violent Crime Initiative [OA/ID 00628]
2/28/94 Swearing in of Amb. to Switzerland [OA/ID 00628]
2/25/94 VP Al Gore UVA Soccer [OA/ID 00628]
2/25/94 Pres. Clinton UVA Soccer [OA/ID 00628]
2/24/94 DSCC Salute to George Mitchell [OA/ID 00628]

Box 13

2/22/94 California Earthquake Aid Announcement [OA/ID 00628]
2/16/94 Watershed Conference [OA/ID 00628]
2/16/94 Cal State Univ. [OA/ID 00628]
2/14/94 Children's Earth Fund [OA/ID 00628]
2/10/94 FSU Nat'l Champions [OA/ID 00628]
2/10/94 Kerrey Commission Announcement [OA/ID 00628]
2/9/94 World Jewish Mtg. [OA/ID 00628]
2/9/94 Nat'l Legislat. & Partnership Conf. [OA/ID 00628]
2/8/94 Negro Baseball League [OA/ID 00628]
2/7/94 New Members Reception State Floor [OA/ID 00628]
2/3/94 VP Residence Foundation [OA/ID 00628]
2/3/94 Community Empowerment Wkshp [OA/ID 00628]
2/2/94 Diplomatic Luncheon [OA/ID 00628]
1/31/94 The United Jewish Appeal [OA/ID 00628]
1/28/94 Nat'l Conf of Dem Mayors [OA/ID 00628]
1/21/94 Dem. Nat'l Cmte. Wash, DC [OA/ID 00628]
1/19/94 US Attorney's Reception [OA/ID 00628]
1/17/94 “UnSung Heros” [OA/ID 00628]
1/17/94 Remarks in State Dining Room [OA/ID 00628]
1/14/94 Texas Dem. Party Austin, TX [OA/ID 00628]
1/13/94 Clean Car Reception [OA/ID 00628]
1/13/94 Announcing the Appt. of DEA Admin. Thomas Constantine [OA/ID 00628]
1/12/94 Clean Car Engineers [OA/ID 00628]
1/11/94 Remarks Prepared for Delivery UCLA [OA/ID 00628]
1/6/94 Swearing in of Amb. to Morocco Marc Gingsberg [OA/ID 00628]
12/21/93 Nat'l Press Club [OA/ID 00628]
12/11/93 Rhein Main Hanger 463 [OA/ID 00628]
12/9/93 Federal Fleet Conversion Task Force [OA/ID 00628]
12/8/93 DNC Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
12/3/93 Swearing in of Edward Elsoni Amb. to Denmark [OA/ID 00628]
12/3/93 Swearing in of Swanee Hunti Amb. to Austria [OA/ID 00628]
12/3/93 Democratic Leadership Council [OA/ID 00628]
12/1/93 “Toward a Western Hemisphere Community of Democr...” [OA/ID 00628]
11/29/93 Swearing in of Reed Hundt FCC Chair [OA/ID 00628]
11/19/93 The Nat'l Partnership Council [OA/ID 00628]
11/17/93 DSCC Reception [OA/ID 00628]
11/16/93 Bart Gordon Endorsement of NAFTA [OA/ID 00628]
11/16/93 Religious Freedom Signing Bill [OA/ID 00628]
11/14/93 John Glenn Fundraiser [OA/ID 00628]
11/12/93 Swearing in of Amb. Designate Alan J. Blinken [OA/ID 00628]
11/11/93 Veterans Day Ceremony [OA/ID 00628]
11/11/93 Christening of Aircraft Carrier John C. Stennis [OA/ID 00628]
11/10/93 Investments in Excellence Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
11/4/93 Satellite feed to BRIE [OA/ID 00628]
10/30/93 Halloween Party [OA/ID 00628]
10/29/93 UNA – USA Awards Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
10/26/93 Health Care Bill Presentation [OA/ID 00628]
10/26/93 NPR Implementation [OA/ID 00628]
10/25/93 DNC Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
10/23/93 Capitol Dome Restoration [OA/ID 00628]
10/22/93 Arts in Washington Reception [OA/ID 00628]
10/21/93 TRP Early Award Ceremony [OA/ID 00628]
10/21/93 Blue Ribbon Schools Event [OA/ID 00628]
10/20/93 Dinkins Fundraiser [OA/ID 00628]
10/20/93 NYC Council [OA/ID 00628]
10/20/93 Dedication: American-Israeli Friendship Grove [OA/ID 00628]
10/19/93 Climate Change Announcements [OA/ID 00628]
10/18/93 "All Hands" Meeting w/ FEMA Employees [OA/ID 00628]
10/14/93 Roger Johnson Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
10/14/93 DNC Trustees Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
10/6/93 Signing of Hatch Act [OA/ID 00628]
10/5/93 DSCC Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
10/4/93 Swearing in of Dr. Richard Gardner [OA/ID 00628]
10/1/93 Conference to Support Middle East Peace [OA/ID 00628]
9/29/93 The Clean Car Initiative [OA/ID 00628]
9/28/93 Telocator [OA/ID 00628]
9/28/93 Salute to Lifepage Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
9/27/93 Venice Family Clinic [OA/ID 00628]
9/25/93 Nat’l Student Leadership Forum on Faith and Values [OA/ID 00628]

Box 14

9/23/93 Health Care Plan Supporters [OA/ID 00628]
9/21/93 National Service Bill Signing Washington, DC [OA/ID 00628]
9/17/93 Staff Reception [OA/ID 00628]
9/15/93 Nat’l Info Infrastructure Press Conf. [OA/ID 00628]
9/14/93 NAFTA Side Agreement Ceremony [OA/ID 00628]
9/13/93 Arab & Jewish American Leaders [OA/ID 00628]
9/11/93 REGO Town Hall Houston, TX [OA/ID 00628]
9/11/93 Radio Address to the Nation w/ VP Al Gore [OA/ID 00628]
9/9/93 Church Square Shopping Center [OA/ID 00628]
9/8/93 Nat’l Performance Review Announc. [OA/ID 00628]
9/8/93 GSA Center [OA/ID 00628]
9/7/93 Young President’s Organization [OA/ID 00628]
8/21/93 Andrew Jackson Celebration Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
8/15/93 Farewell to the Pope [OA/ID 00628]
8/15/93 The Nat’l Governors Assoc. [OA/ID 00628]
8/13/93 Swearing in Ceremony for Amb. Mondale [OA/ID 00628]
8/11/93 Victory Celebration [OA/ID 00628]
8/10/93 Signing of Budget Bill [OA/ID 00628]
7/30/93 Family Reunion II [OA/ID 00628]
7/27/93 Presidential Initiative [OA/ID 00628]
7/26/93 University Technology Center [OA/ID 00628]
7/23/93 Press Conference [OA/ID 00628]
7/22/93 NY to NJ Press Corps [OA/ID 00628]
7/21/93 Alabama Press Corps [OA/ID 00628]
7/21/93 Nat’l Conf. on Fed. Quality [OA/ID 00628]
7/21/93 Congressional Black Caucus [OA/ID 00628]
7/17/93 Nat’l League of Families Candlelight Ceremony [OA/ID 00628]
7/17/93 Gov.’s Flood Relief Meeting [OA/ID 00628]
7/15/93 Flood Relief Meeting [OA/ID 00628]
7/15/93 Community Lending Initiative [OA/ID 00628]
7/9/93 Swearing-in Raymond Flynn Ambassador-Designate to the Holy See [OA/ID 00628]
6/30/93 White House Interns Reception [OA/ID 00628]
6/28/93 The Saxophone Club [OA/ID 00628]
6/28/93 DNC Washington Presidential Gala [OA/ID 00628]
6/25/93 Federal Employees Town Meeting [OA/ID 00628]
6/25/93 Reinventing Gov’t Summit [OA/ID 00628]
6/24/93 Congressional Whip Reception [OA/ID 00628]
6/21/93 Summer of Service [OA/ID 00628]
6/18/93 Race for the Cure Barb-b-Que [OA/ID 00628]
6/18/93 Tim & Wren Wirth Rose Foundation Leadership Luncheon [OA/ID 00628]
6/17/93 Corp. for Public Broadcasting [OA/ID 00628]
6/16/93 Energy Saver Press Conference [OA/ID 00628]
6/15/93 Diplomatic Corps Reception [OA/ID 00628]
6/14/93 College Dem. Of America [OA/ID 00628]
6/14/93 The commission on Sustainable Development (Key Note) [OA/ID 00628]
6/14/93 Sustainable Development [OA/ID 00628]
6/13/93 Sen. Don Reigle [OA/ID 00628]
6/10/93 Statehood Reception [OA/ID 00628]
6/8/93 Harvard Board Overseers [OA/ID 00628]
5/28/93 Sons & Daughters in Touch [OA/ID 00628]
5/21/93 The Dallas Assembly [OA/ID 00628]
5/20/93 Motor Vehicle Ceremony [OA/ID 00628]
5/19/93 Reception for Federal Judges Association [OA/ID 00628]
5/19/93 Conyers Reception [OA/ID 00628]
5/18/93 Krueger Fundraiser [OA/ID 00628]
5/18/93 Toast in honor of Thai Queen Sirikit [OA/ID 00628]
5/17/93 Swearing In: Pamela Harriman as Amb. to France [OA/ID 00628]
5/13/93 Nat’l Baseball Hall of Fame [OA/ID 00628]
5/12/93 Memphis Queen II [OA/ID 00628]
5/11/93 De Concini [OA/ID 00628]
5/11/93 American Hospital [OA/ID 00628]
5/11/93 Leadership Conference on Civil Rights [OA/ID 00628]
5/10/93 Small Business Awards [OA/ID 00628]
5/10/93 Smithsonian Luncheon [OA/ID 00628]
5/7/93 RFK Book Award Reception [OA/ID 00628]
5/6/93 Krueger Fundraiser [OA/ID 00628]
5/4/93 – DNC Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
2/16/93 Nat’l Jewish Community Relations Advisory Committee [OA/ID 00628]
1/12/93 Clean Car Engineers [OA/ID 00628]
Index [OA/ID 00628]
Excerpts of Univision Town Hall Meeting Guest: George Bush [OA/ID 00628]
ACORN [OA/ID 00628]
Consumer Fed. Of Amer. [OA/ID 00628]
Edu. Key to Opportunity in the New Economy William A. Galston Jan 7, 2000 [OA/ID 00628]
[Loose materials] [OA/ID 00628]

Box 15

OPNET [OA/ID 00628]
Graham [OA/ID 00628]
Faneuil Hall [OA/ID 00628]
Organ Donors [OA/ID 00628]
Cyber Stalking [OA/ID 00628]
SF. Center [OA/ID 00628]
Spallation [OA/ID 00628]
Meet Me at the Center [Publication] [OA/ID 00628]
Misc. [OA/ID 00628]

Weinstein Advertising and Editorial [OA/ID 00628]
ADA [Adults with disabilities] Drop-by [OA/ID 00628]
Children's Health [OA/ID 00628]
Working Woman [OA/ID 00628]
Baltimore [OA/ID 00628]
AAMA [Association for the Advancement of Mexican-Americans] [OA/ID 00628]
Experts Forum – TSU [Tennessee State University] [OA/ID 00628]
Opening Session I & II [OA/ID 00628]
Homes Streets Schools & Remote Session [OA/ID 00628]
Reception & Dinner [OA/ID 00628]
Closing Sessions [OA/ID 00628]
Videos [OA/ID 00628]

Box 16

12
6/20/95 Pres. Cardoso, Brazil [OA/ID 00629]
6/20/95 Consumer Fed. Of America Awards Ceremony Capitol Hilton, DC [OA/ID 00629]
6/20/95 Alliance to Save Energy Dinner Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
6/19/95 Mayflower Hotel Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
6/15/95 Wekiwa River Event Apoka, Fl [OA/ID 00629]
6/15/95 Clinton/Gore Lunch Orlando, Fl [OA/ID 00629]
6/15/95 Clinton/Gore Breakfast Tallahassee, Fl [OA/ID 00629]
6/14/95 Americorps Vista Reception Georgetown University [OA/ID 00629]
6/12/95 Swearing-in of Harriet Zimmerman US Institute of Peace OEOB [OA/ID 00629]
6/12/95 White House Conference on Small Business Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
6/11/95 PM Benazir Bhutto State Dept. Dinner [OA/ID 00629]
6/11/95 Diplomatic Reception BBQ Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
6/9/95 Faces of Hope Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
6/5/95 Announcement of Nat'l Homeownership Strategy East Rm Wash, DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/31/95 DNC Dinner Atlanta, GA [OA/ID 00629]
5/26/95 Swearing in Shirley Jackson Nuclear Regulatory Comm. [OA/ID 00629]
5/26/95 Les Aspin Memorial Service Milwaukee, WI [OA/ID 00629]
5/24/95 Clinton – Gore Steering Committee Washington DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/24/95 Clinton-Gore Saxophone Club Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/24/95 N. Ireland Trade & Investment Conference, Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/18/95 DNC Mtg w/ Union Leaders NYC, NY [OA/ID 00629]
5/18/95 DNC – BLF NYC, NY [OA/ID 00629]
5/18/95 DNC Meeting NYC, NY [OA/ID 00629]
5/16/95 DNC Labor Council NYC, NY [OA/ID 00629]
5/12/95 Press Conference on Republican Budget Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/11/95 HHS REGO 2 Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/10/95 Community Development Bank Announcement LA, CA [OA/ID 00629]
5/10/95 DNC Breakfast Los Angeles, CA [OA/ID 00629]
5/8/95 V-E Day Speech Berlin, Germany [OA/ID 00629]
5/4/95 WH Conf on Aging Washington DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/3/95 WH Conf on Aging Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/3/95 Political Appointees Briefing Constitution Hall [OA/ID 00629]
5/2/95 The Religious Action Center Washington, D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
5/2/95 DNC Trustee Dinner Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
5/1/95 “I have a Future” Program [OA/ID 00629]
4/27/95 PCSD Breakfast San Francisco, CA [OA/ID 00629]
4/27/95 PCSD Meeting San Francisco, CA [OA/ID 00629]
4/26/95 DCCC Breakfast Houston, Texas [OA/ID 00629]
4/26/95 DCCC Dinner Dallas, Texas [OA/ID 00629]
4/26/95 Community Empowerment Zone Visit Business Leaders Discussion Rio Grande Valley [OA/ID 00629]
4/26/95 Community Empowerment Zone Visit Community Meeting Rio Grande Valley [OA/ID 00629]
4/25/95 Nat’l Rural Conference Ames, Iowa [OA/ID 00629]
4/21/95 Earth Day Ceremonies Harve de Grace, MD [OA/ID 00629]
4/19/95 NPT and Extension Conference NYC, NY [OA/ID 00629]
4/18/95 DNC Business Leadership Forum Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
4/18/95 Molten Metal Technology Fall River, MA [OA/ID 00629]
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4/11/95 Reception: Dance Theater of Harlem Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
4/10/95 Working Women Count! Report Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
4/6/95 Understanding Earth Nat’l Press Club [OA/ID 00629]
4/5/95 Washington Institute for Near East Policy, Westin Hotel [OA/ID 00629]
4/5/95 Swearing-in for Don Glickman Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
3/30/95 Nat’l Academy of Sciences Science & Technology’s Promotion of Nat’l Security [OA/ID 00629]
3/29/95 Rally at Emory University Atlanta, GA [OA/ID 00629]
3/28/95 Atlanta Convention & Visitors Bureau Dinner Atlanta, GA [OA/ID 00629]
3/17/95 Climate Change Event GW University [OA/ID 00629]
3/14/95 Conference of Presidents of Major Jewish Associations [OA/ID 00629]
3/12/95 UN World Summit for Social Development Copenhagen, Denmark [OA/ID 00629]
3/8/95 Louisiana Day Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
3/5/95 Save the Bay Newport, RI [OA/ID 00629]
3/5/95 Patrick Kennedy Fundraiser Newport, RI [OA/ID 00629]
3/3/95 Empowerment Zone Visit Business Leaders Discussion New York, NY [OA/ID 00629]
3/3/95 Empowerment Zone Community Mtg. NYC, NY [OA/ID 00629]
3/3/95 Empowering America’s Cities Conf. NYC, NY [OA/ID 00629]
3/2/95 Corporation for Public Broadcasting American University, Wash D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
3/1/95 Award to Thabo Mbeki at Nat’l Democratic Institute for International Affairs [OA/ID 00629]
2/28/95 Brady Law 1 Yr. Anniversary Washington, D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
2/26/95 Brussels American Chamber of Commerce / EU Committee Brussels, Belgium [OA/ID 00629]
2/24/95 Declassification Early Satellite Imagery, Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
2/23/95 Pepsi Black History Essay Winners, Washington DC [OA/ID 00629]
2/20/95 AFL-CIO Executive council Bal Harbour, FL [OA/ID 00629]
2/20/95 AFL-CIO COPE Committee Bal Harbour, Fl [OA/ID 00629]
2/18/95 Business Leadership Forum Dinner Boca Raton, FL [OA/ID 00629]
2/15/95 Marjorie Margolies-Mezvinsky Philadelphia, PA [OA/ID 00629]
2/15/95 Empowerment Zone Visit Philadelphia, PA [OA/ID 00629]
2/14/95 Community Empowerment Zone Visit Atlanta, GA [OA/ID 00629]
2/13/95 Fundraiser for Max Baucus Washington, D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
2/10/95 Blueprint 2000 Washington, D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
2/8/95 Crime Event Washington DC [OA/ID 00629]
2/7/95 UAW Convention Washington D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
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2/2/95 AARP Legislative Council Washington DC [OA/ID 00629]
2/2/95 Nat'l Prayer Breakfast Washington D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
2/1/95 Diplomatic Prayer Luncheon Washington, D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
2/1/95 Swearing in: Commission on Educational Excellence for Hispanics Washington DC [OA/ID 00629]
1/27/95 U.S. conference of Mayors Washington, D.C. [OA/ID 00629]
1/21/95 POTUS Introduction at Democratic Nat'l Comtee. [OA/ID 00629]
3/28/95 Gov's Mansion Atlanta, GA [OA/ID 00629]
1/17/95 Raoul Wallenberg Commemoration [OA/ID 00629]
1/16/95 Liberty Bell Ringing Honoring MLK, Jr. Philadelphia, PA [OA/ID 00629]
1/16/95 MLK Day Luncheon / Philadelphia [OA/ID 00629]
1/13/95 Community Empowerment Kentucky Highlands [OA/ID 00629]
1/13/95 Technology for a Sustainable Future – President's Council on Sustainable Development [OA/ID 00629]
1/9/95 Fed – State – Local Telecom Summit [OA/ID 00629]
1/4/95 Feinstein Swearing Ceremony [OA/ID 00629]
1/4/95 Ted Kennedy Reception [OA/ID 00629]
12/19/94 National Medal of Science & Technology Awards [OA/ID 00629]
12/8/94 Civil Div. Awards Ceremony [OA/ID 00629]
12/8/94 Summit of Americas [OA/ID 00629]
12/6/94 New Members Reception Jefferson Building, DC [OA/ID 00629]
12/6/94 Business Enterprise Awards Ceremony, Rockefeller Center, NY [OA/ID 00629]
12/6/94 DLC [Democratic Leadership Council] Forum [OA/ID 00629]
12/5/94 FCC Auction [OA/ID 00629]
12/5/94 Baldrige Awards Ceremony [OA/ID 00629]
11/29/94 President's Environmental Youth Awards [OA/ID 00629]
11/28/94 Great Americans Event [OA/ID 00629]
11/28/94 Nobel Prize Winners Reception White House [OA/ID 00629]
11/21/94 "Meeting the Challenge" Nat'l Academy of Sciences [OA/ID 00629]
11/21/94 Thelonius Monk Institute [OA/ID 00629]
11/18/94 Nat'l Congress of American Indians [OA/ID 00629]
11/18/94 The Council of Jewish Federations Denver, CO [OA/ID 00629]
11/17/94 Org. of American States [OA/ID 00629]
11/16/94 Jim Hall Swearing-In Chairman, Nat’l Transportation Safety Board, Indian Treaty Room [OA/ID 00629]
11/16/94 Memphis In May Reception, Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
11/16/94 Environmental Law Institute 25th Anniversary Award Dinner Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
11/15/94 Good Guys Award Ceremony Washington, DC [OA/ID 00629]
11/7/94 Robb, Moran and Byrne GOTV Rally – Coordinated Campgn. Alexandria, VA [OA/ID 00629]
11/7/94 Maggie Lauterer Rally Asheville, NC [OA/ID 00629]
11/6/94 Doug Stephens Rally, Peoria, Ill. [OA/ID 00629]
11/5/94 Jan Backus Rally Burlington, Vermont [OA/ID 00629]
11/4/94 GOTV Rally with Cong. Fingerhut Cleveland, Ohio [OA/ID 00629]
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11/4/94 Congrsmn. Bart Stupak Rally Marquette, MI [OA/ID 00629]
11/4/94 Michigan Coordinated Campaign at Dearborn, MI [OA/ID 00629]
11/3/94 Mike Curry Fundraiser Hartford, CT [OA/ID 00629]
11/3/94 Cong. Lynne Byrne The Evergreen House – Sr. Center Annandale, Virginia [OA/ID 00629]
11/1/94 Kreidler, Sims & Dicks Coordinated Campaign, Tacoma, Washington [OA/ID 00629]
11/1/94 California Democratic Coordinated Campaign, San Bernadino, California [OA/ID 00629]
11/1/94 Ann Wynia Rally St. Paul, Minnesota [OA/ID 00629]
10/31/94 Bingaman, Richardson and King GOTV Rally, Albuquerque, NM [OA/ID 00629]
10/31/94 Cong. Sam Coppersmith, AZ [OA/ID 00629]
10/31/94 Mike Ward Fundraiser Louisville, Kentucky [OA/ID 00629]
10/28/94 Hispanic Leadership Conference Chicago, Illinois [OA/ID 00629]
10/27/94 DNC Business Leadership Forum Miami, FL [OA/ID 00629]
10/27/94 Cong. John Bryant Fundraiser Dallas, Texas [OA/ID 00629]
10/27/94 Fatherhood Initiative Conference, Dallas, TX [OA/ID 00629]
10/26/94 Cong. Frank Pallone Edison, NJ [OA/ID 00629]
10/26/94 Maurice River Township Event Harris Farm, Millville, NJ [OA/ID 00629]
10/26/94 Round Table on Crime w/ Gov. Cuomo, Buffalo [OA/ID 00629]
10/25/94 Democratic Governors Assoc. Nick Theodore [OA/ID 00629]
10/25/94 Swearing in of Amb Guerra-Mondragon to Chile [OA/ID 00629]
10/25/94 Center for Nat’l Policy Luncheon [OA/ID 00629]
10/22/94 “Duke” Dutremble Reception ME [OA/ID 00629]
10/22/94 League Conservation Voters Wash., DC [OA/ID 00629]
10/22/94 Earth Works NH Concord, NH [OA/ID 00629]
10/19/94 Briefing to Hispanic Community Leaders [OA/ID 00629]
10/18/94 Tennessee Day Breakfast [OA/ID 00629]
10/18/94 Tennessee Day [OA/ID 00629]
10/18/94 Jewish Leadership Reception [OA/ID 00629]
10/18/94 Partnership for a New Gen. of Vehicles [OA/ID 00629]
10/17/94 Center for Communication NYC, NY [OA/ID 00629]
10/17/94 U.S. SBA and NYS Memorandum of Understanding, Freeport, NY [OA/ID 00629]
10/15/94 Cong. Alan Wheat Breakfast St. Louis, MO [OA/ID 00629]
Clean Water Act Event – 8/9/95 Santa Monica, Ca [OA/ID 00630]
National Treasury Employees Union – 8/9/95 San Diego, Ca [OA/ID 00630]
8/3/95 DNC Dinner Washington, DC [OA/ID 00630]
8/1/95 Southern Christian Leadership Conference – New Orleans, LO [OA/ID 00630]
7/31/95 Clinton / Gore Diner Washington, DC [OA/ID 00630]
7/23/95 Sen. Harry Reid Dinner Las Vegas, Nevada [OA/ID 00630]
74th DAV Nat'l Convention Las Vegas, Nevada [OA/ID 00630]
7/19/95 DNC Business Council Dinner Washington, DC [OA/ID 00630]
7/17/95 DBC Fundraising Dinner NYC, NY [OA/ID 00630]
7/14/95 SW Voter Registration Project Pasadena, CA [OA/ID 00630]
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7/14/95 SW Voter Registration Project Pasadena, CA [Empty] [OA/ID 00630]
7/10/95 Family Conf. Nashville, TN [OA/ID 00630]
7/7/95 Bart Gordon Reception Murfreesboro, TN [OA/ID 00630]
July 7, 1995 Uncle Dave Macon Days Murfreesboro, TN [OA/ID 00630]
7/15/95 Nat'l Edu Assoc (NEA) Minneapolis, MN [OA/ID 00630]
6/27/95 Econ. Conf. Opening Session, Portland, OR [OA/ID 00630]
6/27/95 Address to the Community Portland State Univ. Portland, OR [OA/ID 00630]
6/26/95 College Dem. Washington, DC [OA/ID 00630]
6/26/95 Economic Conference Dinner Portland, OR [OA/ID 00630]
6/23/95 Clinton Gore Luncheon Little Rock, AR [OA/ID 00630]
6/23/95 Hyatt Beat Dock at Town Lake Austin, TX [OA/ID 00630]
6/22/95 Clinton-Gore Dinner Somerset, NJ [OA/ID 00630]
6/22/95 Women's Legal Defense Fund [OA/ID 00630]
9/13/95 Briefing for Democratic Legislators and County Officials OEOB Washington, DC [OA/ID 00630]
9/13/95 National Teleconference on Sustainable Communities US Dep. of Agri. [OA/ID 00630]
9/12/95 Networked Economy Conference [OA/ID 00630]
9/12/95 Clean Car Event WH Conf. Center [OA/ID 00630]
9/11/95 DNC Dinner Washington, DC [OA/ID 00630]
9/11/95 Back to School Student Rally University of Pittsburgh [OA/ID 00630]
9/11-12/95 Conf. on Human Health and Climate Change National Academy of Science [OA/ID 00630]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/8/95</td>
<td>Religious Leaders Breakfast</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/95</td>
<td>ReGo Report #3</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/30/94</td>
<td>L. F. Payne, Jr. Fundraiser</td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29/94</td>
<td>DLCC Reception</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/94</td>
<td>Luncheon Toast Boris Yeltsin</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26/94</td>
<td>Business Week Symposium, Wash. DC</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/94</td>
<td>Elizabeth Furse Dinner / Reception</td>
<td>Portland, OR      [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/94</td>
<td>Tom Lantos Fundraiser</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA  [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/94</td>
<td>Congresswomen Jolene Unsoeld, Reception</td>
<td>Seattle, WA       [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/94</td>
<td>Bonior fundraiser</td>
<td>Detroit, MI       [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/94</td>
<td>Maurice Hinchey Fundraiser</td>
<td>Kingston, NY      [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/94</td>
<td>Dianne Feinstein Reception, Reception</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA  [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/94</td>
<td>Jim Sasser Fundraiser</td>
<td>LA, CA [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22/94</td>
<td>Bob Carr Fundraiser</td>
<td>Detroit, MI       [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22/94</td>
<td>League of Conservation Voters, Reception</td>
<td>Washington, DC    [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22/94</td>
<td>Democratic Governors' Assoc. Reception, NYC</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/94</td>
<td>Customer Service Day</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/94</td>
<td>Pope Air Force Base to 82nd Div. Troops</td>
<td>NC [OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/94</td>
<td>NC Dem Party Reception, NC</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/94</td>
<td>Hispanic Community Leaders – Briefing</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/94</td>
<td>CBC Prayer Breakfast / Tribute to Tom Skinner</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/94</td>
<td>Nat'l Student Leadership Forum on Faith &amp; Values, VA</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16/94</td>
<td>Inter-American Development Bank</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16/94</td>
<td>National Association of Black-Owned Broadcasters</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16/94</td>
<td>Charles Oberly Rally</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/94</td>
<td>DNC / CBC Luncheon</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/94</td>
<td>Congressman Allan Wheat Reception</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13/94</td>
<td>Crime Bill Signing</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/94</td>
<td>Americorps Launch South Lawn White House</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/94</td>
<td>OPIC Agreement Announcement</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/94</td>
<td>Gov. Jim Folsom Reception</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9/94</td>
<td>“U.S.-German Relations” New Traditions Conference, Berlin</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8/94</td>
<td>Religious and Community Leaders Breakfast</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8/94</td>
<td>All-American Cities Award Ceremony</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5/94</td>
<td>Int'l Conf. on Pop Development, CAIRO</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18/94</td>
<td>Fundraiser Cooper Memphis</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18/94</td>
<td>Fundraiser Cooper Nashville</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18/94</td>
<td>Fundraiser Cooper Chattanooga</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18/94</td>
<td>Fundraiser Cooper Knoxville</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16/94</td>
<td>Youth Violence Conference</td>
<td>[OA/ID 00630]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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9/16/94 National Association of Black-Owned Broadcasters [OA/ID 00630]
8/16/94 Swearing-in George Bruno [OA/ID 00630]  
AFGE Convention Chicago, Ill. [OA/ID 00630]  
8/13/94 Fundraiser Hoch Brueckner Hamptons, NY [OA/ID 00630]  
8/12/94 Fundraiser Gejdenson Hartford, CT [OA/ID 00630]  
8/12/94 Swearing in Judge Breyer [OA/ID 00630]  
8/12/94 Fundraiser Slaughter Rochester, NY [OA/ID 00630]  
8/8/94 Memorial Service for Firefighters Dep. Of Agri [OA/ID 00630]  
8/5/94 Everett Scholars [OA/ID 00630]  
8/4/94 Swearing in Les Aspin [OA/ID 00630]  
8/3/94 Swearing in Ambassador to Portugal Elizabeth Bagley [OA/ID 00630]  
8/3/94 PCAST Members & Science Policy Statement [OA/ID 00630]  
8/1/94 Veterans of Warsaw Uprising Warsaw, Poland [OA/ID 00630]  
8/1/94 Commemoration Warsaw Uprising, Poland [OA/ID 00630]  
7/30/94 Bus Trip Rally Independence, M.O. [OA/ID 00630]  
7/27/94 Clean Car Symposium [OA/ID 00630]  
7/27/94 California Day Reception [OA/ID 00630]  
7/27/94 ADA Anniversary [OA/ID 00630]  
7/26/94 Nat'l Finance Council Reception [OA/ID 00630]  
7/26/94 Nat'l Council of Senior Citizens [OA/ID 00630]  
7/26/94 Lunch – Rabin & Hussein [OA/ID 00630]  
7/21/94 Center for Nat'l Policy [OA/ID 00630]  
7/20/94 Apollo Commemoration [OA/ID 00630]  
7/18/94 Dellums Fundraiser [OA/ID 00630]  
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7/17/94 Fundraiser Kathleen Brown [OA/ID 00630]  
7/16/94 Apollo Dinner [OA/ID 00630]  
7/16/94 Beilenson Fundraiser [OA/ID 00630]  
7/15/94 Romer Fundraiser [OA/ID 00630]  
7/15/94 Sustainable Development Golden, CO. [OA/ID 00630]  
7/15/94 Fire Fighters Memorial, Co. [OA/ID 00630]  
7/15/94 Schenk Fundraiser [OA/ID 00630]  
7/14/94 Religious Tolerance Meeting [OA/ID 00630]  
7/14/94 Dems 2000 [OA/ID 00630]  
7/13/94 Swearing-in Ray Mabus – Saudi Arabia [OA/ID 00630]  
7/12/94 NAACP Convention – Chicago [OA/ID 00630]  
7/1/94 Presidential Scholars [OA/ID 00630]  
6/30/94 “Beyond the Numbers...” [OA/ID 00630]  
6/29/94 Pres. William J. Clinton “Beyond the Numbers” [OA/ID 00630]  
6/29/94 Fort Lauderdale State Party Event [OA/ID 00630]  
6/28/94 AFSCME [OA/ID 00630]  
6/28/94 AIPAC Dinner [OA/ID 00630]
6/27/94 White House Conference on Africa [OA/ID 00630]
6/24/94 Swearing in of Ambassador Joe Paolino [OA/ID 00630]
6/24/94 DCCC Seminar [OA/ID 00630]
6/20/94 9-5 Assn. of Working Women [OA/ID 00630]
6/20/94 College Dems of America [OA/ID 00630]
6/18/94 The Race for the Cure [OA/ID 00630]
6/17/94 Senate Page Graduation [OA/ID 00630]
6/16/94 Crime Leadership Meeting [OA/ID 00630]
6/14/94 CWA [Communications Workers of America] [OA/ID 00630]
6/14/94 Dunbar High School / Commencement [OA/ID 00630]
6/10/94 Santa Monica Freeway CA [OA/ID 00630]
6/10/94 The Islamic Center [OA/ID 00630]
6/9/94 Cong. Joe Moakley Fundraiser [OA/ID 00630]
6/7/94 JDC [Joint Distribution Committee] [OA/ID 00630]
6/6/94 “Lessons w/out Borders” USAID [OA/ID 00630]
6/6/94 D-Day Celebration [OA/ID 00630]
6/3/94 Cong. Buddy Darden Reception [OA/ID 00630]
6/3/94 Cong. Cleo Fields Reception [OA/ID 00630]
6/2/94 Ground Breaking Ceremony JPGB [Joint Planning Group Building] [OA/ID 00630]
6/1/94 Congressman Dan Glickman Fund-raiser [OA/ID 00630]
5/31/94 Presidential Council on Physical Fitness [OA/ID 00630]
5/25/94 Lew Manilow Swearing-in [OA/ID 00630]
5/23/94 Medal Ceremony Gordon & Shugart [OA/ID 00630]
5/28/94 SC State Party Bar-B-Que Dinner [OA/ID 00630]
5/21/94 Cong. Bart Gordon Rally [OA/ID 00630]
5/20/94 Cong. Bart Gordon Fundraiser [OA/ID 00630]
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5/20/94 Stewartsboro Elementary School [OA/ID 00630]
5/18/94 Head Start Reauthorization [OA/ID 00630]
5/18/94 SEIU Legislative Conference [OA/ID 00630]
5/17/94 Nominating Convention for Leslie Byrne [OA/ID 00630]
5/16/94 Goals 2000 Ceremony [OA/ID 00630]
5/13/94 Black Entrepreneurship Forum [OA/ID 00630]
5/9/94 Remarks by the VP market Theatre [OA/ID 00630]
5/9/94 "The Road to the Future" [OA/ID 00630]
5/6/94 White House Fellows Reception [OA/ID 00630]
5/4/94 AJC Luncheon [OA/ID 00630]
5/3/94 Illinois Chamber of Commerce [OA/ID 00630]
5/3/94 French American Chamber of Commerce [OA/ID 00630]
5/2/94 Nancy Gore Hunger Chair in Env. Studies [OA/ID 00630]
4/30/94 Smith County Chamber of Commerce Dinner [OA/ID 00630]
4/29/94 Tribal Leaders Conference [OA/ID 00630]
4/28/94 Swearing In of Anna Brown [OA/ID 00630]
4/26/94 Asian Pacific American Health Care [OA/ID 00630]
4/25/94 Rally for Cong. Nita Lowey [OA/ID 00630]
4/21/94 Climate Change Conference GW [OA/ID 00630]
4/20/94 DNC Congressional Dinner [OA/ID 00630]
4/20/94 Crime Tech Demonstration [OA/ID 00630]
4/20/94 Immunization Week [OA/ID 00630]
4/20/94 Conference Committee 200 [OA/ID 00630]
4/19/94 Dance Theater of Harlem [OA/ID 00630]
4/19/94 African-American Ministers [OA/ID 00630]
4/18/94 DNC Fund-Raiser [OA/ID 00630]
4/18/94 Rally for Cong. Dick Swett [OA/ID 00630]
4/16/94 Cal State Dem Party Convention [OA/ID 00630]
4/15/94 Voter Registration Rally [OA/ID 00630]
4/15/94 California State Party Fundraiser [OA/ID 00630]
Reception for Cong. James Bilbray [OA/ID 00630]
Fund-Raiser for Sen. Jeff Bingaman [OA/ID 00630]
4/7/94 Rally for Cong. Peter Hoagland [OA/ID 00630]
4/7/94 Reception for Cong. Peter Hoagland [OA/ID 00630]
4/6/94 Days of Remembrance [OA/ID 00630]
Index [OA/ID 00630]
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Chicago Narcotics [OA/ID 00631]
House Caucus [OA/ID 00631]
Indiana [OA/ID 00631]
Tauscher [OA/ID 00631]
New Hampshire Water [OA/ID 00631]
Hampton NH [OA/ID 00631]
Poshard [OA/ID 00631]
Wexler [OA/ID 00631]
Florida [OA/ID 00631]
Wendell Ford KY [OA/ID 00631]
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Organization of Chinese AMS [OA/ID 00631]
Hispanic Caucus [OA/ID 00631]
Goodwill Games [OA/ID 00631]
Baker Event GA [OA/ID 00631]
EZ [Empowerment Zones] / EC [Enterprise Communities] [OA/ID 00631]
H2O 2K [OA/ID 00631]
NAACP Research [OA/ID 00631]
Gibson Guitar [OA/ID 00631]
Bertelsmann Foundation Awards Ceremony Remarks (videotape) [OA/ID 00631]
National Partnership Council Awards (video) [OA/ID 00631]
Iowa League of Cities (video) [OA/ID 00631]
Lou Stokes Tribute (video) [OA/ID 00631]
Islamic Society [OA/ID 00631]
Bob Farmer [OA/ID 00631]
Government Ethics Conference (video) [OA/ID 00631]
Carlos Santana [OA/ID 00631]
Firefighters [OA/ID 00631]
Offshore Northern Seas [OA/ID 00631]
Job Corps [OA/ID 00631]
Energy 98 [OA/ID 00631]
[Untitled folder] [OA/ID 00631]
Climate Change [OA/ID 00631]

Box 26

Sept 1994 to Oct 31, 1994 [1] [OA/ID 00631]
Nov. 1995 [OA/ID 00631]
DNC Women’s Leadership Forum Oct 30, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
NH AFL-CIO Convention – Oct 29, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Society of Environmental Journalists Conference – Oct 28, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Ford Foundation Awards – Oct 26, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Top Cop Awards – Oct 25, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Fundraiser for Congressman Bob Clement Oct 24, 1995 [OA/ID 00631]
Remarks to Ohio State University Community [OA/ID 00631]
Africare Luncheon, Oct 18, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
National Medals of Science and Tech. Event Oct 18, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Budget Cut Event – Oct 17, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Hudson County Executive Bob Janiszewski Oct 17, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Fundraiser Fort Worth, TX – Oct 16, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
National Palace Port. Au-Prince, Haiti Oct 15, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Garrett Family Trust Dinner – Oct 13, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
DNC Dinner for Dem. Business Council Members – Oct 12, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Intro. of Jim Sasser to the Foreign Relations Committee Oct 12, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Commemorative 50th Anniversary of WWII – Oct 11, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Reception for Nat’l Education Assoc. Dir. – Oct 11, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Departure of Pope John Paul II – Oct 8, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Opening Ceremony of the National Storytelling Cntr – Oct 7, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Chicago City Council – Oct 2, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
International Union of Bricklayers and Allied Craftsmen – Oct 2, 95 [OA/ID 00631]

Box 27

National Mental Health and Substance Abuse Conference @ National Mental Health and Substance Abuse Conference – Sept 24, 1995 [OA/ID 00631]
Boston Garden Retirement Ceremony – Sept 29, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Memorial Service for Richard Neustadt Woman’s National Dem. Club [OA/ID 00631]
Nat’l Acad. Eng. Draper Award Sept. 26, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Voluntary Protection Programs Sept 26, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Nat’l Student Leadership Forum on Faith and Values – Sept 23 [OA/ID 00631]
DNC/CBC Luncheon Sept 22, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Clinton-Gore Luncheon – Sept 21, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Educational Tech. Statement – Sept 21, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Saxophone Club House of Blues Sept 21, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Medicaid Event – Sept 20, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Clinton-Gore Dinner – Sept 20, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Clinton-Gore Dinner – Sept. 19, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Tampa Bay Public Event – Sept. 19, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Young Professionals Reception Sept. 18, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Clinton-Gore Dinner – Sept. 18, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Ohio Day Sept. 14, 95 [OA/ID 00631]
Misc. [OA/ID 00631]
Business Linc [OA/ID 00632]
Castro / Montoya [OA/ID 00632]
Henney [OA/ID 00632]
Vilsack [OA/ID 00632]
Crime Mapping [OA/ID 00632]
MLK/erate [OA/ID 00632]
OSTP [Office of Science and Technology Policy] / NSF [National Science Foundation] [OA/ID 00632]
Box 28

MALDEF [Mexican American Legal and Educational Fund] [OA/ID 00632]
Soc Security [OA/ID 00632]
Los Angeles Conservation Corps [OA/ID 00632]
Women's Law Center [1] [OA/ID 00632]
Women's Law Center [2] [OA/ID 00632]
Domestic Violence [OA/ID 00632]
Poe Park Rally & Other Wash/LA [1] [OA/ID 00632]
Poe Park Rally & Other Wash/LA [2] [OA/ID 00632]
Prop 10/ Delaine Easion [OA/ID 00632]
Moran [OA/ID 00632]
Fisher / Coleman [OA/ID 00632]

Box 29

Schumer [OA/ID 00632]
Speaker Silver [OA/ID 00632]
Glendening / Townsend [OA/ID 00632]
IA/CA/NM [OA/ID 00632]
Missouri [OA/ID 00632]
Boxer [OA/ID 00632]
Massachusetts [OA/ID 00632]
Vic Fazio [OA/ID 00632]
New York / Hinchey [OA/ID 00632]
AVP [Anti-Violence Project] – NY [OA/ID 00632]
Colorado / Growth [OA/ID 00632]
Everglades Tarmac [OA/ID 00632]
Minnesota [OA/ID 00632]
Angelides [OA/ID 00632]
Bustamante [OA/ID 00632]
COPS [OA/ID 00632]

Box 30

Thelonious Monk [OA/ID 00632]
Plain Language [OA/ID 00632]
Sander Levin / Michigan [OA/ID 00632]
Jay Johnson / Wisconsin [OA/ID 00632]
NOVA [OA/ID 00632]
Washington Senate Caucus [OA/ID 00632]
Hooley Drop-By [OA/ID 00632]
DCCC Evergreen Fund [OA/ID 00632]
Baird Event [OA/ID 00632]
Jim Maloney [OA/ID 00632]
DCCC PA [OA/ID 00632]
Health Caravan [OA/ID 00632]
Core Ctr / HIV [OA/ID 00632]
Mary Boyle Lunch Cincinnati, OH 8/31/98 [OA/ID 00632]
Moseley-Braun Fundraiser Chicago, IL 8/31/98 [OA/ID 00632]
Gray Davis Fundraiser California 8/27/98 [OA/ID 00632]
Hawaii coordinated Campaign Event 8/25/98 [OA/ID 00632]

Box 31

Waters [OA/ID 00632]
Shipyard [OA/ID 00632]
Leonard Boswell [OA/ID 00632]
[Loose materials] [OA/ID 00632]
Mental Health Conf. [OA/ID 00725]
[Untitled folder] [OA/ID 00725]
SEIU [Service Employees International Union] [OA/ID 00725]
FOP Memorial [1] [OA/ID 00725]
FOP Memorial [2] [OA/ID 00725]
Paul Travel (New Orleans) [OA/ID 00725]
Census 2000 (Background) [OA/ID 00725]

Box 32

School Violence Forum (RI – 6-11) [OA/ID 00725]
Mental Health Conference (6/7) [OA/ID 00725]
Paul Travel (TX – 5/25 – 5/26) [OA/ID 00725]
Empowerment Conference [1] [OA/ID 00725]
Empowerment Conference [2] [OA/ID 00725]
Empowerment Conference [3] [OA/ID 00725]
Conf of Mayors (6/14) [1] [OA/ID 00725]
Conf of Mayors (6/14) [2] [OA/ID 00725]

Box 33

Conf of Mayors (6/14) [3] [OA/ID 00725]
Conf of Mayors (6/14) [4] [OA/ID 00725]
Kick Butts Day 1999 [OA/ID 00725]
Women in Science 5/99 [OA/ID 00725]
Access to Jobs 5/99 [OA/ID 00725]
Teen Pregnancy 5/99 [OA/ID 00725]
California – education [OA/ID 00725]
Childcare – 5/99 [OA/ID 00725]
St. Jude Press Conference [OA/ID 00725]
Detroit – Livability 4/99 [1] [OA/ID 00725]
Detroit – Livability 4/99 [2] [OA/ID 00725]
Detroit – Livability 4/99 [3] [OA/ID 00725]

Box 34

School Safety 5/99 [OA/ID 00725]
Faith Speech – 5/99 [1] [OA/ID 00725]
Faith Speech – 5/99 [3] [OA/ID 00725]
NAACP 4/99 [1] [OA/ID 00725]
NAACP 4/99 [2] [OA/ID 00725]
NAACP 4/99 [3] [OA/ID 00725]

Box 35

Ellis Island [1] [OA/ID 00725]
Ellis Island [2] [OA/ID 00725]
NALEO Conference [OA/ID 00725]
Thomas Jefferson High School [OA/ID 00725]
UNITE [OA/ID 00725]
[Untitled folder] [OA/ID 00725]

Last modified: 10/05/2016